
CHILDREN'S "CAVE"
YIELDS COCAINE

Two Girls Find Hole in
Ground Filled with

Boxes of Drug.

OWNERS ARRESTED
AFTER SHARP TUSSLE

Two Men. Said to Have Police
Records. Apprehended in

Williamsburg.
The curiosity «>f two children In explor¬

ing s "cave" in Willlamehurg yesterday
brought to light a lance quantity of c«>-

c«lne and herein and led to the capture
of two men who are accused by the po-
ttea of «riling the dr Igfl in the city. Two

hundred boxe* were fe.ii.nil, makinç one of
thelarK<»«t seizuic« in years. The owner«

«Aere not arrested niitii thev hud made a

strenuous reMstan« e. Math are «aid to

have police record.«.
Two little »-Iris, whose nam*i the police

Bf the Williarr-sburK station would not

divulge, were playinar at White snd Selgel
BIB, yesterday afternoon when they saw-

two men CJine out from a hol* In the
..round back of a picket fence The men

«-«rrled package« under their arm« end.
»«Ithout noticing tl.e presence of the chil¬

dren, hurried awa«.

Hastening to the spot, the girls opened
n wooden door on the side of a «mall
hillock Three shirs of the 'cave were

filled with the woiel«-n package.«.
¦\\ hi'e the youncsteis were d« liberating

what to do the two m»n they had seen

before creri.e 1 ..-k The Rlrls told the po-

hoe afterward that ihry were »peechlesa
with frlRht. and readily pron'i«e«I the men

lo «ay nothinÄ about their discovery.
c»ne of the girls, however, ran honn« nnd

to'.«) her molher. with the result that i im¬

polie« were notified nnd Detective« Ferris
and Flasohett s«nt out t«> Investigate
They hid until the owr.eis m-»de another
visit. "«A hen the men had descended Into
the ho'.e the «leuths lirrw their revolvers
an'l blocked all escape.
At the station th» prisoners said the»'

were Harry Gold, alias IJppy" Morrell,
Sf U| Seli-cl Ft , a-.d Arthur Harris, of 131 j
Meserole st.
Gold Is said to have been involved In a

shooting affnir some years ag«>, srhlls
Harris, the police ray, 6er\ed time at

Ung Sing. Hoth were locked up and the
elrurts carted to the «¡tntion house.

ANTI-TRUST BUL TO
ADD $10,000,000 TAX
Chicagoans Protest Provision Re«
quiring Corporations to Make

Annual Reports.
Washington. May 9.One pretil OS of

the administration anti-trust bill threat¬
ens to put an Indirect tax on the Ameri¬
can people of $10,000,000 a year, a'corellng
to a statement made to-day before the

Senate Interstate Commerce .'pmmlttee
by F. W. Shaw, editor of a business mag¬

azine.
Mr. Shaw-, representing the» .'hirapo As¬

sociation of Commerce, Raid that In his

opinion the provisions requirini; annual

reports from « «.rporatlons engaged in

Interstate commerce would entail an an¬

nual expense of this amount, and he was

Inclined to believe that ultimately it would
l-e borne by the consumer. Senator I.ip-
t-itt. a member of tin.« ««ommlttee, said that

he considered Mr Shaw's estimate far too

low.
The committee heard other representa¬

tives of the Chicago association and re-

i-ehed a bill drafted by the SSSCM iation
f«s a aubstltule for the Senat, ni BSttM
It will hear protests from railroad men

Monday and Tuesday, und nur linir-li
its deliberations late next week,
J, K. Hennett. who paid he reptesented

«»veral small concerns, protested against
the power grastet] the trade commission
to examine th«» books of corporations en¬

gaged in Interstate commerce. He de-

« lart-i he bclieve-el it unconstitutional. He
said the provision aimed at interlocking
directorates would lead to the use of

dummy directors In many e-orporations
and would work a hardship on «mall
concerns

TRIBUNE MEN FILE APPEAL
Burdick-Curtin Contempt Case

Reaches Highest Court.
(From The Tribune» Bureau 1

W'ftBhiti-rton. Mny 9..The appeal eif

George l'.urdick, formerly e-ity editor of
The Tribune, and W. I.. Curtln, a re¬

porter, on a writ of error from the de-
e islon of the I'nited States District
curt, adjudging them puilty of contempt

and Imposing a fine of $500 each, was filed
the I'nited States Supreme Court to- I

«lay.
The offeme with which I»urdie»k and'
Jrtln are charged is the refusal to dl-

» ulge to the grand jury the sources of
their information regarding certain cus-

toms frauels, news of which appeared ex-

Mvely Is The Tritu.ne
Proceedings were instituted »gainst

th«>m by I'nited States Attorney II
Sno<*.de«n Mai shall, and a pardon was

granted them by the President In ad¬
vance of any decision in the case. This
they refused to accept, still maintaining
.«tlen«-e. and the loner court held them
guilty of contempt.
The Supreme Court will he asked to

review the decision of the District Court,
the principal errors In which are» aliened
!n the spécifications filed to-day.

WIRELESS^CRUSHES
DREAMS OF LOVE

Crane in Midocean When He
Learns Miss Stallo Had

Taken Prince.
I I «¦>«!«» h lo The Tribun»

Cincinnati, May Í». -By wire less, Jeff
Crane, of Dayton, Ohio, found oui that
the Prlnc«- Prances« o Koepigliosi had
stolen a march on him and had become
the betrothed of Laura McDonald
Stallo.
Jeff was in midocean, on his way to

meet Ills afflaneed, when a message

was handed to him. Opening the same,

he found its contents were to the fe»l-

!-« mg effect
When you reach Paris call at-

and ask for letter addressed to you.
-LAURA STALLO"

He lost no time seeing the sights of

London or anything elite, but hastened
on to Paris. There he learned the news

FOOD WASTE LARGE
IN PENITENTIARIES

798 Pounds Thrown Away
from Single Meal in One

*

City Institution.

INVESTIGATOR SCORES
LOOSE MANAGEMENT

Makes Detailed Report on Kit¬
chens and Dietaries of De¬

partment of Correction.
Here Is the menu whlrh New York

City furnlsnrs it* Involuntary boarders
every Monday morning:

Breakfast-Rolled oats, milk, « offee,
Bonted teer haah, bread.
I*lnner--Green pea soup, boiled beef,

vegetables, bread.
Supper. Baked beans, hi «ail, « «>*fee.

William (.olden, of the Kings Tark

Hospital, has finished Ins investigation of
the kitchens and dietaries of the various
city Institution!* under «barge of the De¬
partment of Correction, and yesterday
his report was made public.
Mi. Oolelen finds that th« above menu,

which In these Saya «»f high eost of liv¬
ing is pretty fair as menus no, «an be
furnished In abundance at B eoht of IS
rents a .lay for each persem. In fae-t, the
Investigator states that on such an al-
1»,wan « h m i« h more BOUafaCtOry and
dlveraifled bill of fare should be provided,
and lepoits that under the present ays-
tem a ¡arge quantity of good food goes
to waste.

At the woikhouse he weighed the re¬

turned food from dinner and supper on

April M, and found that it amounted to
734 pounds. On the following day he
weighed the returned food from the peni¬
tentiary for the three meals, and found
that 1.S07 pounds had been prepared In

excess of the amount consumed. Thla
meant that more than a pound of food
was prapaied for each prisoner above the
quantity he ate.
"in any weli regulated Institution."

says Mr. Golden, "the amount of excess

weight should not ex«eed one-fourth of a

pound per day a person." He ciiticiies
severely the dietary management of both
the workhouse and penitential».
"At the mess halls m the penitentiary,'

the report states, "prlSOOSrs aie packed
like sardines in a box Q_ Wednesday,
April t\\ MB pounds of dried peas were

used to make the soup about fix times
niore peas than were m cessai': and were

therefore returned as plate scraps. By
'plate scraps' is meant potatoes, other
Vegetables and meat which cannot be
separated The weight of the food which
was returned from dinner at the peni¬
tentiary and afterward thrown away fol¬
lows: I'lttte scraps, 110 pounds, bread, 3'V>

pounds, meat. 22 pounds, and potatoes, .lu

pound!«." A total of ?.'$ pounds of good
food thrown away as the waste from a

single meal in a single »ity institution.
Various recommendations are made in

the report for the elimination of waste.
the Improvement of food served and, g«-n-
erally, for greater «tliciene-y and econ¬

omy. Some of the«»- i'ommlsaioner Da¬
vis has already BCOOptod and put into

operation, in a sialeuieal Issued yester¬
day th« Commissioner said: "When I
took office i found riots in progresa la
several of the institutions bOCSUSl Ol
reductions in the dietary which »»etc to

go Into effect January 1, 1H14. I soon

learned that It Was absolutely necessary
to reorganize the s»st«'m e»f feeding the
prisoners and that a scientific and bal¬

an« ed die-tar.»- must be introduced.
"Mr. Golden'a report show» what should

be BSpeetad where there is no supervision
over the work of the various Institutions
and where- S «entrai office is not able to

knew just what food is being supplied
to each prisoner each day at all the in¬

stitutions.
"My perse.nal expeliente from the state

institutions enabled me to ascertain from
an Inspection of the old dietaries that It

should be possible to furnish a more

varied, and conseepiently a more- suitable,
diet for the Inmates of our Institutions at

the same or a lower cost per lnmat-."

32 STUDENTS AIDED
BY N. Y. U.'S LOANS

Funds Enable Young Men to Com¬

plete Their Courses.Plan
Finds Much Favor.

Thirty-two undergratluate students at

New Vntk University this year have
found the university loan funda the means
of enabling them to c vtnue their college
careers. Without the assistant S of this

fund continuation of tl)«- course would

have been absolutely impossible in each
of these eases.
The original principal from which loans

were granted is about $20.000. The first of
the-.- funds was established by Dr.

Charles Force Deems, the second by Mrs.

Finley J. Shepard and the third by a

former student of the university
An und«irgraduatS student In his Junior

year at New York 1'nlversity recently
lust his father, the sole support of the

family. The boy, twenty »ears old, »vent

with his story to Dean Francis Haney
Stoddard. He received a loan and will

Oomplete his college course.

The recoids show that man» of the

students who have been assist» d under

these funds have been of much credit to

the Institution.
During last year tlie repayments to tho

loan funds aggregated ikscoK.
Dean Charles S». Snow said yesterday:

"The moral value of the funds is beyond
words. When sudden emergencies have

arisen, these funds ha\e often tided over

the hardest t.mes "

»

DR. RYAN BOUND FOR N. Y.
Sails for New Orleans with 500

Other Refugees.
Waohiiigton. May 9. AH safe and

well," read a w lit-les g message received
at the State Department to-day from Dr.

h'dward It. ^tyan. aboard the steamship
Ksperanza, which left Puerto Mexico to¬

day for New Orleans, with betweeen 5W

and tiOO refugees from Mexico City. Con-

bUl W. L. Bonney and forty Americans
from San Duis Potosí al*o sre aboard

the Eeperanis.
Consul I»e» rinesse. who left Frontera

and arrived at Nee Orleans with British

and American refugees, reported to the

department that fourteen Americans had

decided to remain in Tabasco with their

property. The consul eald thst he would

go to New York.
The department ascertained tf.st Con¬

sul Sulllvsn at La Pas Is on beard the

destroyer Preble, which Is proceeding to

VOTKS FOR MEN I

"Viih .«-ce, Bill, who they calla for when there's real trouble!"

C. W. POST, ILL, ENDS
LIFE BY GUNSHOT

«an oun-il from page 1

which Mr. Post took hin life. Fur sev¬

eral days he had been under the con-

stant »-¡ire e»f nurses, so it is believed
that the plan to prepare for death was

made at least a week üii"

At the» jnriiiest held after th»- tragedy
Dr. J. C Balnbrldge, the l'"-t family

physician, testified that n.«- manufact¬
urer killed himself while temporarily
insane. The verdi't e,f tl,«' COroner*8
jury was nOn-OOtnmlttal, stating simply
that the man die«l from gU shot

wounds
Mr. l'os».« aged tatbei and mother

and one brother !.-..¦ ,-. ¡"..ii Worth,

Tex. His recent illness and trip in¬

spectai train to Rochester srere kept
from his mother because of her a«l-

\anced years and feelile condition.

Whether to tell her of her son's death

is the problem being dismissed here to¬

night. Meanwhile preparatkma are

under way for an Immédiats departure
with the body for Battle Creek.

From Poverty to Wealth.

There have been few business men in

the I'nlted States In th- last s«-or.» of

»ears wh<ise names have bee «»tue more

famllinr to the general public than that of

Charles William Poet through his «\t n-

slve and unique adVOtrtlSlSg, his applica¬
tion of his own BSSM to or- of the chief

Products of his factories and his vigorous
participation In the controversies cemnect-

ed with orttaniied labor
He was born in Sprinufleld. Ill e»n Oeto-

bOf 2«, I».-*, and in boyhood knew what It

meant to be peer. He atter.ded the public
«chools, and was for a time a student In
the Vntverslty of llllnol». but hi» limited
means did not p< rmit him to complete his

ecurse. Then he went Into the hardware

luslness, beiam«- a eOBIBBSrrlsl traveller
for a pioueh factor- and then managor of

that concern. In UM, »»h.ii h- had he-

«cne a partner In tne firm, he broke down
from overwork, and for seven »ears trav¬

elled about In quest of health.
Meantime, he began to stud» ph]siology,

hygiene, dietetics, medicine and ps.ychol-
cgy.at first with reference to his own

condition, but later with a view to engag¬

ing In the manufacture of hygienic foods,
on regaining a sufficient measur» «,f

health to permit It. therefore, he went to

Battle «'reek, Mich, and bag.S the pro-
duction of various prepared food articles,
th« best known of which was a »'. H .t-

for coffee, to which he pt\.- hs own

nam*.
He u»ed many methods of sdvertising.

in th« pre»* sr.d elsewhere, which, by
their novelty, attracts wld* attention.
He also strongly oppoBeej what he regsrd-
... .W» »KI.»,I»..M. ."«""SJ" "" I«*-».

ur.lons. and enrrage'il In animated public
tcontroversies on that subject.

lie» h-'.iine« the» head of the ro«tum
Cereal Company, Ltd., the Battle
r l.r »'ompuny. the Home anil WtreaUS
Company, Ltd., BBd fSC (OUT roof! of the
National Association of American Adver-
tlserg sad be was pwmtnsatly connected
va lth the Tost Land company, the <e«*itral
National Monk of Battle Creek, the Na-
tioii.il Manufa« turor.«' Association and
other enterprises.

afl Post b-rooght himself Into public no-

H"- in IBM with a proposal to CongressI
for the »stuhli«hment of what be called
lbs Post rhsfhing currency system, tor'

of small .¦un1'¦*!<.>. n- ti aneas
a plan which would assure their slarays
i«n.',' ctess sad fresh, Bf-Ued "-uireaey
1 slag to his iiiinil a prohiic soiir«-e of «lis-

BSSa Ar-aln, he SPPlied to the Supreme
Court for a writ t«. restrah Thotasa C
I'latt from taking hlg s«at in the I'nited
btatSB Senate«, on the ground thai S4 »»a.«

r.ot a faitliful t-e-rvant of the people.
Another of his notable e-ontrov- I

was with ihe American Federation of
Lahor over the Bt***fc*fl stove'and Raaga
Coatpaay and MM is.sue of the "open
shop."
He was first married to Miss Ella M.-rri-

v ether, from whom he was separate«) and
who died som«) years ago. His sce-ond
wife, who surviviü him. OSS Miss Lolls
i». Young, of Battis Ci-eeh,
For some years past his home w.i« In

Washington, though h:s BQStBSBB id»
gaai t-SS rsaMÜasd at Battle Cr«-e-k. He
tia«l a Winter home at Santa Barbara,,
"al., from Which he hastSBOd by special
tram two months ur^'o to Rochester,
.Vinn., to be operated upon for uppendi-
«-iti--. His Condition at that tim»» WSB ve-ry

nnestlsfsctory la ail respects, and it was

reported thai he» was lUffertag from can¬
ter and that the physh-tans gave him no

hopo eif living mure than eiirjite.en
ii oi.tlis. He returiu'l to Santa Barbara,
however, seaytni thai be bad caaoei sad
apparently resolved to make a tight for

lias! Um ailments fr«>m which he
.».us suflertt-g, whatever they w»-re.

Lay Suicide to Cancer Fear.
I it> Tslsgiepb 10 The THSsas ¡

Battle CNSh, Mien . Ma' B. Tu- «1..»-

patebea rslatiag t«» the news of tiie death
of C. W. POSI in California created a

profound impression here. It is rOOOg»
mz« d that tiie death of the manufactu-er
will be a very disastrous blow to the
business interests of the «Ity, because of
his e-xt.nstve holdings and of his peculiar
interest in tue iit\'s advancement.

It -.«as nadMBtSOd thai Mr. Host .vas

lmproMnr.' rapidly at ins ahfornia house
Sad that the handsome new summer

home here had been placed in readiness
for his ¡e turn.

It 1« rumored here that the suicide was

aas i" the faei thai Mr. Post was suffer-
in»* from cancer. It »an be based upon
no other premiso, bseaasB he was by
Datare optimistic ;tr «i ¡ittie given to

worry alonî? any line
The business interests e.f Mr. Post her«»

Incluele B cereal manufacturing plant, a

hotel, two Important r«-al estate venture«

and Other boMtaga In Texas h« owned
¦MM acres of land. In th»» centre of
whi.ii tra t Is lo-at-.l Pool «ity. Cotton
mills and other linpn>vein«rnts there add
greatly to his investment. All told, his
Investments amount to about "Äi.OO.OC«».
Mr. post leaves a wife, a daughter,

afra B. H. cios.-, of »Ireenwtch, i'onn.;i
two brothi-r« and his father and mother.

BACK TO SHORT SKIRT DAY

Normal Waistline Also Coming
Fashion, Tailors Say.

n-aVSlaad, May l.-8horter and fullar
skirts, normal waistline, accord!«»!' pleat¬
ing, plaid* and .-tripe«.the«e are leading
feature« of the full MytSfl for women's
clothes, as deci-ee-l *7S-*iS*a*, when th«»

B aPOti of the N itional Clou'
and Skirt Mar.uf i.-iurers" ASSSSfal

tloo here, was ailopte«!
Three-'iuaner le:g h -t» will pr«»doml-

nate. it is said, and the eogl cape will
be a prominent feature The waistcoat
effect will appear In capes, and fur trim-
minas will he freely used The principal
changes in dresses will be additional ful-
-a-^u !. th« .Ut»-» «-i.m »ill h» .K/iri»

CONTEMPT CHARGED
IN BECKER TRIAL

..iitiiiiieil from page 1

torney Whitman responsible for the
premature publication of the proseen-
lion's opening, In that h»- sent it in ad-
vaacs tei the papers, «'ounsel may fol¬
low the example set bj W. Bourke
Cockran on the opening day and ask
the court to adjudge the District At-

torney In contempt for _i\ ing out the
aildr- ss.

"Outrageous." Says Whitman.

District Attorney Whitman was much
Iniensod at the a» tlon of "The Globe."
H.- characterised it as "outrageous*1
and a violation Of "good faith." He
said he had merely followed the custom

e»f years ¡n the District Attorneys of¬
fice in giving out an opening address
to the papers in ad» ame. subject, of
Course, to release when It was de¬
livered. In the Interests of Justice, he

declarad, the violation of such a ra¬
it .-is,- should be vigorously prosecuted.

1 he didn't see how It could In¬
terfere with the progress of the trial,
nnd thai be would vigorously oppose

any mots na by the defence n_1ck
looked toward a delay.
The District Attorney went Into con¬

ference with Justice Seabury, In the
latter'» chambers, at the adjournment
of court. Following the i-onfercnce Jus¬
tice Seabury sent for th«* newspaper
men and told them that he had In-
Btructed the District Attorney to insti¬
tute contempt proe-eedlngs a-rainst the
editor of "The Globe" for the publioa-
ti n if th.- article. Assistant Distri« t

Attorney Johnstone was assigned to the
»ase by Mr. Whitman. Mr. Johnstons]
»irew up the necessary citations and
Justice Seabury signed them in his
chambers In the F.migrant Savings
Hank Building later in the afternoon.
The processes were ma«!e returnable

tu-foie him at ."> p. m. to-morrow in the
Criminal Branch of the supreme court,
where the Decker trial is being held.
The «itations tailed upon Henry J.
Wright, e»litor; QeOfffO T Hughes, city
« dit"r. and Charlea T, Brodhead, re¬

porter, to appear and show cause why
they BOUld not be adjudged in con¬

tempt.
The court has summer*, rower to

ri:,- o h defendant |1*M und commit
him to jail for thirty days if adjudged
in contempt. If the court considère
the or.tempt a particularly serious
one the case can be presented to the
grand Jury, and In the event of m-

«lictments being f»)'ind the defendants,
would be liable to a fine of 1500 and
Imprisonment for one year, or both.

Mr. Wright appeared at Justice Sea-
bu**y*a chambers In the Criminal Courts
Building shortly after ».»mrt adjourned.
Hi bom s ild, to _i .¦ s i srsoaal
apology to the judge. an«i he alterward
saw Mr. Whitman for the same pur¬
pose He declared he felt very much'
mortified at the occurrence». In ex¬

plaining how It happened, he said:
"I did not know when Mr. Whit¬

man's address appeared In our early
edition that It had not been properly
released. Our city editor told me that
our reporters at the trial Informed
him that Justice Seabury. District At-
torney Whitman and Becker's counsel
had told them these would be no

»hange In the Jury ami that Mr. Whit¬
man WOt.d proceed at the opening of
court with his address to the Jury.
The edition went to press at 10:32..
The papers were ft' the etreet at 18:18
As soon as we lei fted the real situa-

recalled all of the earlier edition
could. "

More Jurors Excused.

Ths opening of court was delay
vesterday for half sn hour by the e«

sideratlon of the requeete of two Jure
to be excused. The lawyers on he
sides conferred with Justice Pealm

In hlfl chambers. When he rime- up

the bench at 11 o'clock he snnounc

that Edward K. Van Kman, Juror N

.1, and Robert If, Baxter, Juror N«>.

had been excused They had been *

«used at their own request for person
reasons which In no way reflected up«

them, the court said.
The grind of examining talesmen

fill the vacant seats In the Jury b«>* b

gan sgatn. The fifth talesman exari

ined, Jesse v. Velie, a Fifth av. si

merchant, of T2H West 4th st was n

lee-ted as Juror No 11. Fifteen moi

talesmen were examined without at

ting another Juror, sni court adjourn»,
until 10:30 to-morrow. Justice Seabtt

announced st adjournment that Pai

V. Camors, Juror No. .">. had been «j

'.used. It was said he was too ill <

serve.
That left two more Jurors to be ot

talne.i to-morrow. A third specli
panel of 100 talesmen was drawn froi

which M BSfoSt the two men h00d0<
Notices were sent out for them to at

pear at the opening of court to-mor

row. All told, 308 talesmen have bee

examined since the trial Started. Th

drawing of the third special panel wi

make |g| men -.«.he» have been sum

mon- d.
In view of the stringent rules re

cently established in the Tombs b

Miss Davis, Commissioner e.f torree-

tlon. which preclude Becker from BBS

fng his wife or having food brought I
from outside the prison, District Al
terney whitman yaetarday grantei
Becker the exclusive use. of a room oi

the floor of the Criminal Courts Build
lug. where Mr. Whitman's offices ar

IOCStod, where lie may have his meal
brought to him anel confer with hi
Wife whenever he- eleslres out of tour

hours. It was saiel that Becker wouli
spend most of to-day In this r<>--n

with his wife and hi» lawyers
In granting Be«'ker thla privilege Mr

Whitman made it plain that he hi

not in sympathy with the regulation;
recently adopted in th« Tombs Beckei
and his wife, who Is a constant atten
dant at every se-ssion e»f rourt, wer»

much pleased ever the new arranca-
nient

"¡'he .barge of conspiracy in th«
TombS SgSlnSt my husband made b>
Miss Davis came as an III wind wbicr
blew some good," Said Mrs BockOI
after court.

a

R0CKEFELLERJ5IVES $5,000
John D., Sr., First Contributor

to Y. M. 0. A. Debt Fund.
John D. Rockefeller, sr., was the first

contributor to the campaign to raise

¿33.C00 in twelve davs for Wie White I'lains
Young Men's «.'hrlstian Association debt.
He pleelged M»08t on «ondition that the bal¬
ance of MMM be collected in the specified
time. The total raised tlie first day. in¬

cluding the Rockefeller gift, was ",7,9c«;.
"Thirty-three thousand dollars by May

21!" Is the slogan of the campaign, and a

ommittee of one hundred business men,

With Village President John J. Brown as

Chairman, is engaged la the work.
The executive committee is under the

chairmanship Of W. «', Barrel». Among
others Interested In the campaign are
»Miver Harriman, Ogden Mills Reid,
Charles I-'. MscLOSS, former Senator
Kraiids M Carpenter. David Cromwell,
president of the Westch>-ster County
Banken' Association; County Judge
William P. i'latt, District Attorney Wtod-
Slick B. Weeks, Count» Treasurer «îeorge
T. Burling, Supervisor K. M TomOOOS
and Robert K Farley.

SAYS BECKER AIDED
IN PETITION PLOT

Sing Sing Prisoner j-,
eludes Former Lieutenau

¡n Tombs Affair.
The mystery «urroundrng th» ia»»gt

tlon at petition« regarding th» r»-a; «^
order in the Tombs was firth r rr-

cat«d yesterday, wh«-n Katharina
Davt«. Commissioner of « '«-«rr»«-«^..,,,
rled her Investigation to 3in» «^
prison, where I»r. «recru» .\j

years for larceny
U

Inri

Ursa ,

Lewis was in the Tombs at the tira»»».
¦st petition «ri« an.

n*

named by Philip atas) sa ein« of 1?
ringleaders In th,« conspira- y
Acoord i ni- to Lea

Davis, the moving spirt'
bur be v*.is ai«!-)
me sjiag i3 ttn¿

«aw Musha Barroaaded i ¦ croo»
prisoner.«, ir
orre e nel of the « f-i Idor
tlon sent to Miss Dl .»r, n<-^
made several BtlggB 0 ,.. ^
lag.
Mis» Pa«. Is yest»rda- ¦« « ., r] t ,.1

from Anthony C 1 o ugj
was writing on behalf of th« priiornc-, J
the second tier, asking thai sbs *'"***»*|*J
her order about n«'t allowing 'o -d teH
brought into the prison. «

Kiechera the prisoner« on t e a» or4 h

dislike those on the Bret t.er and wJ
nothing t«» «i«j with the petltloM .*«.
started the trouble.
Not to be outehme try |fUI a lid »k

others who petltlon«.-d M
test of her new order. Ida »on '"un»
now on trial lor sending threatialm
ters to Charles Strauss, | .1
Board of Water Buppl» f|HH
a petition of her own
Wardea Henley, in it she mt

opinion that Mir-- Dai « - I

peach»«!, and that t j
to the prisoners is "vile."
Mrs. »on Clsussen was'i psjmi

from Matteawan to ata j
«¦ity, «m the decision of J lsUcs JfS,
Of White Plains. Her case s «- li - hau-
before Ju'lce Rosalsky, In <;-ntnl*J
sions.

SLAYS MAN WHO
CAN'T PAY Wi

Creditor. Angry at Dela\. Sho<rj|
Bootblack Dead at Rail»

road Station.
Whatever chance Prank i: i**,tj|

Hear) s* Law**eo«-e, Long i~ -*««|
«oih-ctiii-; Ijbb, whleb bad bei »¡*t{
him a l.«n-r time, vanished la-' .- it «a
he shot his «!. M
breast si ti-,.» Long [slsn ! -,

tion in Par Rot-hews | I
As he walk«-«! sa -'.cj
The prisoner is the far I

dren. In and about I: « J
has alwavs been regarded as | «J
tial Italian His «-l-tini. 1.. I
'.- » a New York i.

the h'St two years lias been i
thiack Bland where he ¦ » tai

last night
\\'i.« n HUBgg

bootblack told him he ».'.»

raise the Pfg, Kaiman set ,- I
amount hi must have | -.i

liaiai
sad i»e bsgss '¦¦

Maria-«-I l'e-il to tha -7att«,i
whooa Bhoea be had i.n polls ngru|

-ALL CARS TRANSFER TO:

59th to 60th Street Lexington to 3d Ave.

Redfern Corsets, $3.00 to $5.00
Bu» these Corsets Bt Bloomiiigdales, where

our experts will advise vou, study vour individual
requirements, and select the Redtern corset that
is designed tor »our particular t»pe ot ngure.

Warner's Rust Proof Corsets, $1.00 to $3.001
Beginning Tomorrow and Continuing
Throughout the Week, Our Annual

Summer Sale of Toilet Goods
Medicines, Soaps, Drugs,
Manicure Articles, Brushes, Perfumes,
Moth Preventives, Rubber Goods, Parisian Ivory,
Vacuum Bottles, Sundries, Bathing Caps.

For this sale we have prepared mountainous stocks, cover¬

ing every section of our great Toilet Goods Department.

Literally Thousands of Cut Prices!
Ask for the leaflet containing the price list as you enter the

If you wish, we will mail one to you.store.
.

Women's Suits
at $14.75

Worth $20.00 to Siî.oo. New¬
est materials, stvles and colors.
Sizes fur misses and « omen.

Women's Blouses
at $9.98

Trulv heauimil modtll !:1

pompadour chiffon and l_<tdas
lice combinations in latest tftcti

.59th to 60th St., Lex. to Third Ave.

New York Tribune Coupon
Sunday, M.y 10, 1914.

This coupon and 38 cent* e»ash. pre¬

sented at The Tribune Office, ».ill en¬

title the holder to a copy ot

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
An Autobiography.

The book, handsomely bound In
cloth, with sold stsmped deoorated
portrait cover, consists of 1:0 larje
tgge Pis«* ard contains <2 illustra¬
tions.
We i-eiiside-r ourselves fortunet* to

be al»le to offer tins book to our read¬
ers for . limited time for only ?8
cents. Add 17 cents for post..te and
handlins" if book is to be maile«l.

_

"A BOOK THAT SHOULD BE IN EVERY AMERICAN HOME."
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE. 154 Nassau SL]


